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Dr. M. M. Das: ~ the home as wen 
as foreign policies of Indonesia are 
very flexible, do Government think 
that there might be same change, es-
pecially in the policy of Indonesia re-
garding Kashmir, in the near future? 

I!Ihri Dlnesh Singh: It is difficult 
for me to answer hypothetically. 

Shri P. C. Bo~: Do Govern-
ment have any proposal to send any 
delegation to Indonesia in return to 
their sending one to India and bring 
home our stand on Kashmir? 

Shrt Dlnesh Singh: It is 8 sugges-
tion for Bction. 
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Dr. Ranen Sen: Is the Government 
aware that, after the change of Gov-
ernment in Indonesia, the present 
Government has taken a stiffer stand 
with regard to India vis-a-vis Pakis-
tan and, if 90, what steps have Gov-
ernment taken to improve the rela-
tloll3 with Jndone~a 7 

Shri D1nesh Singh: It is not our 
assessment that they have taken a 
stiffer line. 

Shrt Hem Barua: May I know if 
it is not a fact that in the latest joint 
communique issued by the Foreign 
Minister of Pakistan and the Foreign 
Minister of Indonesia, they have des-
cribed Kashmir as a disputed ter-
ritory Bnd they have rather offered a 
suggestion for the honourable and 
peaceful solution of the Kashmir dis-
pute which we do not call a dispute, 
and if so, how can he say that t.here 
is no shift in the policy of Indonesia? 
They are trying to be friendly with 
us and they have been trying to be 
friendly with them also. 

Shl'\ Dlnesh Singh: As I said, we 
are awaiting the correct text of the 
statement. 

Bo~iDg 01 Demllitarise. Zone In 
Vietnam 

+ 
°126. Shrl P. C. Borooah: 

Shrl Shree Narayan Das: 
Shrl H. N. Mukerlee: 
Dr. Ranen Sen: 
Shrl D. C. Sharma: 
Shrlmatl Malmoona Sultan: 

Will the Minister of External 
Mairs be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the North Vip.tnam 
Government had sent a prote~t tl) 

the International Control Commis-
.ion on Vietnam against U.S. homb-
ing of demiJitarised Zone in Septem-
ber, 1966; 

(b) if so, Government's reaction 
thereto in India's capacity I1S Chair-
man ot the International Control 
Commission; and 

(c) the eftorts made to bring the 
two sides in Vietnam to the confer-
ence table and the results achieved 
thereby so far? 

The Minister of State in the Minis-
try of External Affairs (Shrl Dlnesh 
Singh): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The Government of India !:lave 
been .mxious to see that the buffer 
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status of the demilitarized zan<! is 
respected by both lid.. and have 
sought to take all .teps towards that 
end in conformity with the provisions 
of the Geneva Agreements of 1954. 

(c) The Government of Indi. have 
made several efforts through diploma-
tlc channels to help bring about a 
peaceful settlement of the Vietnam 
problem. ThM'e has been general 
appreeiation of India's efforts but the 
differences between the v"rtous part-
ies engaged in the hostilities have rot 
yet been bridged. 

8brl p. C. __ b: May I know 
whether in view of the US Pre9ident 
Johnson'! statement from Lancaster 
on September S, in .... hlch ~ offered 
to lav down a time-table fnr American 
withdrawal from South Viet Nam, 
subject to reeipr6cal action by North 
Viet Nam. Government propose t~ 

seek details of the offer and workln~ 
On tho • ., lines propose to approach th" 
contending parties to bring them to 
a conference t"ble, and if 90. m"Y J 
know the steps t,,)oen and proposed 
to be taken in that direction and the 
result thereof? 

ShrI Dlaflllb IIllII'h: No. we oannot 
work on this offer. Thi9 will not work 
in the ftrst place and In t'he second 
place our ~tand remains ftl"rn t'hat t'he 
bombln .. of the North Viet Nam .houlrl 
stop without any conditions. 

Sbrl P. C. Borooah: Since UAR Is 
friendly to both South Viet Nam and 
North Viet NII'III and also to China. 
mav I !mow whether Gov..,-nment 
propos" to move the UAR President 
to move in this direction and bring 
the contending parti ... to a conferenr" 
table. 

Sbrl DID""b 81ncb: No. we do not 
propose to move the UAR President. 

ShrI Shr"" NaraYII1l DRs: In view 
of the ract that neither of the par';e •. 
namely. neither North Viet Nam nor 
South Viet Nam. Is observln.. tb" 
conditions laid down in the Genev, 
Agreement. may I know whether thp 
Government of India ha9 considered 
the questio~ whether It II now neep.s-

sary to co~tinue as chairman of the 
International Control Cmnmission 
since the com.mis~ion is proving in-
effective in preventing the demlllh-
rised zone from being attacked? 

Shrl Dlnesh Singh: Incidentallv this 
. W!lS one point on which alI partl .. 
agreed, namely that the commission 
should continue. 

Dr. Ranen Sen: Is it not a fact that 
in the Geneva Agreement of 1954, 
there was one definite claUse in which 
it was stated that alI foreiJ!n tToops 
must vacate both South Viet Nam 
and North Viet Nam within a stipUlat-
ed period. and if so. when the Gov-
ernment of India are still trying to 
bring all parties together on tbe ba.i, 
of • Geneva type of conference or 
Geneva conference, 'lTlay I know the 
reason why the Government of Tnllia 
hav~ not yet demanded the withdra-
wal of foreign troop' from Viet Nom? 

Shrl Dlnesb Slnlfb: It Is not correct 
to sav that the Government of India 
have' not demanded that: we have 
said that .n foreil(n troops should b~ 
withdrawn. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: The (',eneva 
Conference has the Soviet Union and 
:Alitain as its co-chairmen. Mav T 
know whether th~ Gov.-mment. of 
thesp two ("ountrieos 11Tp BltTeed on the 
re-convening of the Geneva ConfpT-
ence. and If not. who amon/! the twn 
is standing In the way of the recon-
vening of th.. (kneva Conference? 

Shrl Dlnesll SlDlI1l: Both of them 
do not agree: it is a comnlicated ques-
tion for which it I. difficult to ~ive 
a !=lrmple answe-r, 

Sbrl Nath Pal: Tn the first place I 
wouln like to point out that mv que.-
tion No. 667 which is much wider in 
SCOPE'. has been put down 85. an un-
starred aUE"stion. 'MlP rcqlllr~mf'nb; 
of Ttll"s 36 and 37 were fulfllJoed by 
mp, and vpt my qup~tiQn has bpcn 
relel!ated to the list of unstarred ques-
tions. 

Mr. !!~k.,r: Now. he should put 
his ql\es!lon. 
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Shrl Nath Pal: You should kn~w 
our complaints and grievances. 

Now, may I ask of the Prime 
Minister what exactly is the position 
of the Government of India towards 
this cruel conflict, in view of the f0UI 
diff.erent statements which have em-
anated from her and from our offirlal 
sources, namely (a) the joint state-
ment she made in Washigton, (b) the 
proposals she carried before .:,e 
made a grand tour of Cairo, Belgrade 
and Moscow, and (c) the statement 
she signed in Moscow, and (d) the 
final communique issued after the 
summit conference? May I know 
what exactly the Government's stand 
is with regard to this vital is~ue, 
because the four are mutually con-
tradictory? 

The Prime Minister and Minister ot 
Atomic Energy (Shrlmatl Indira 
GandhI): I do not think there is any 
contradiction whatsoever betwF.oen 
those statements. Our stand has been 
made clear on the floor at this Rouse 
and on many other occasions. 

Mr. Speaker: The question hour is 
over. 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS 

Commercial Broadeastln, 

°111'. 8hrl Blbhntl Mishra: 
Shrl K. N. Tlwa..,.: 
Dr. L. M. Sln,h"l: 
Shrl Yashpal SIn,h: 
Shrl Ba(rl: 
Shrl Ram Sewak I"adav: 
Sbrl R. Barua: 
Shrlmatl Vlmla Devl: 
8hrl P. C. Borooah: 
Shrl D. C. Sharma: 
Shrl Llladhar Kotold: 
Shrl N. R. Laskar: 
Shrl Vishwa Nath Pandey: 
Shrl R. C. Lln,a Reddy: 
Shrl Onkar Lal Berwa: 
Shrl R. S. Pandey: 
Shrl Kolla Venkalab: 
ShrI Bbapat Jba Asad: 

8brl S. C. Samanla: 
Shrl Subodb Hanoda: 
Sbrl M. L. Dwtvedi: 
Dr. M. M. Das: 

Will the MInister of InformatloD 
and Broadcasting be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have 
come to any decision with regard to 
tile introduction of the comm~rcial 
broadcasting to boost export of 

. Indian products; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; and 

(e) when it is going to be intro-
duced? 

The Minister of InformatioD and 
Broadcasting (Shrl Raj Babadur): (a) 

to (c). The matter is still under con· 
fl,~dcTation and Government's deci-;if)n 
will be announced as early as possibl~. 

Manufacture of T.V. Equipment 

°128. Sbrlmatl Vlmla De"l: 
Shrl Yasbpal Singh: 
Sbrl Barrl: 
Dr. Ram Manohar Labia: 
Sbrl Dlgbe: 
Sbrl Vishwa Nath Pandey: 

Will the Minister of Information 
and Broadcastln, be pleased to refer 
to the reply given to Unstarred Ques-
tion No. 41 on the 25th July. 1966 
and state: 

(a) whether Government hove 
since taken any decision with regard 
to the proposal received from foreign 
firms/organisations for collaboration 
for supply and progressive manufac-
ture of television transmitting equip-
ment; and 

(b) if so. the detan. of tbe pro-
posal and the decision taken tbere-
on? 

The Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting (Sbrl Raj Bahadur): (n) 
and (b). Bharat Electronics Ltd. to 
whom the work of examining the 
various offers was entrusted have 
finalised their discussions. and their 




